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every mahher of JoblSbrk e--n now be done
I mon." with neatness, dlpatefi and cheapness.

VWe can furnish at short notice. ,1
!

BLANKS. BILL HEAD3 . S tr
l
:

Weekly," (in the county) in advance, LTTB HE VD3, QkJ(fi& .
1

Ii; oat of the coanty, postpaid," . .;f TAGS, RECEIPTSi dgjERS,6 months, ,: ""'"- -
.pi

Liberal redactions for clubs." "V? VOL. XII. Y charlotte;n: c, Thursday, july is, N0:ii969 PEOGRAMME3, HANB BILLS,
CHECBa,:&o Ac.I t

Johnstone Jones, Esq. ALLENJ S SPEJTCER -

.Oar friend, Johns lone Jones, Esq., former-- 1

An Intelligent Official. !

( 0 ,

At the last term of the Federal Cburtin States
ville, there was a witnessone Anchisi, an
Italian and a government detective. When

y editor of the Obssevb, has taken charge

are not allowed. Many will testify to the
same, and bear, us out in this statement. As
to cursing and vulgarity on , the sidewalks,
we cannot prevent.. Thai duty falls bit the
shoulders, of the city "authorities. If the

Tlie Charlotte Observer.

Charles R. Jones, , Proprietor.
Ofllce Observer Building, Corner

' Trade amd College Streets.

-- Spencer I en ,of the Raleigh Sentinel, during the campaign.

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOOTS & SHOES

SMITH: & F ORB E S, ;

AVE MA.HCED D6y N PRICES or THEIE ENTIRE STOCK b? "BOOTS Sc SHOES :

Mr Turner goes on the stamp. Mr. Jones
handles a pen mighty well, and we welcome people of Charlotte would remove such" in

Grocers 1" CommissionvMerc1iaiits.him back into journalism, if it is only .for decencies J as the Five Points nd ' other
a short time. dramshops surrounding the Market House;

and disperse the dusky crowd that attend ' tstennonne; Macantay UO's Old stand ,JBeaufort News. I

his name was called, a physician of the
town, who is as well-know- n for his wag-

gery as for his extensive reading,' turned to
Bosher, of ' Raleigh, a ' deputy-- marshal,
whom, at the time, he did not know, with
the question;: ;"Istbat the same Anchisi
who was carried from' the flames of Troy
upon :the shoulders' of neas??. ; 'I de-

clare,'1 was the response, "I don't know it
he is I never heard of it." . The physician
got up and; left, fully- - convinced that the

.......... ;v ANNOUNCEMENT.
t( i :

. Jab. H. Moore is authorized to ' collect ac-
counts lor this office r and receipt - for Uie
same, to receive subscriptions, Ac. w ; i

CHA8. R. JOKES, '.

Editor, and Proprietor.' -

the Mayor's Court daily, who atop on he
sidewalk about; tbef Market House .to die--We understand thaV there are now 75 orMILKS' Ladies clotn, goat and calf Shoes, e

cuss the merits and demerits of their respect 5 'AT V,'. k TA tJL iv'c i.A i'U A im v.eetjm&iia akuioo aim guab, ......... ......
Zeiglers' Ladies cloth Button Boots,

$2.50
' 2.0d

300
1.75

tjve cases, decency and order might be exZeiglers' Misses cloth iShoes, .. .,!,, GIU&JUQTTE, N. C.tMl pected, on the sidewalks surrounding the hand aWin WJ.LU-Kee- p constantly onMarket ..But to do all this we need help. ii

80 persons' at the Allantic Hotel,. Beaufort;
there have been about three hundred arrive
als thus far this season. The boat race which
took place last week,- - was greatly enjoyed.
The 3anny Side" came oat 7 minutes ahead
in 6 miles course. A United States survey
steamer took the visitors out to witness the
race.

fellow had told the truth, and fully deter- - T'nei6d.' of ur tnndrtd 'men1 f lu 6upply"o Grori. ConsignmentsAND O T II p--H G Q O D S I N P R O P O R T I O N
mined to never again try a classical Joke on

surrounding the Market House."Will, the WVT-mW- 9 oarnieeu.
city authorities giye us the necessary re-i-n- SPESCKR 'ALLEN.

a United States Marshal.
: - - - -

Playing' Marbles With a Cross-Ey- ed

Man.

Bulletin. --': ;-

' Ci,y

The quietude increaseth and the numbe
of items decrease correspondingly.

Base ball playing is the only thing in
which the community attempts, at present,
to find any amusement.

We call attention to the notices of F H
Dewey and R P Waring, advertising proper

forcements T . With such a force we feel con- -
Bookon Popular Resorts. fldentthat we could kesp : good order all

THESE PRICES ARE FOE CASH ONLY.

SMITH & FORBES.
accordance with the above aunounce- -I!We have just received . a handsome copy around the Market, and, hold, Five. Points

ment,,thetundn4Kaed f W4akl aanounce toin great terror., Please, send us .re-infor- ee
of Bachelder's Popular Resorts, and; How to
Reach Thfcia. It is a brief account of all the
principal Summer resorts, with advice con-
cerning the best routes by which to get to

the citizens
,

Cliv1V'- - (i4 tPblio gen
'ty for sale.

erally that their Grocery basiness will be

menta. "
. ADAMS Si MANN.-- .

NEW ADVfiBTISEHEYr.
KNIQHTS OF PYTHIAS.

iron: front building, trade streetNEW
ju3L

kept in the frcra t rankand that 'they will
them. The book is from the press of John
B Bachelder, Boston, and is handsomely
printed. It is also illustrated with 152 wood not be nndersold in this market, ;

A. regular meetcuts, by the best engravers. ,

ing of Charlotte

He was bald-head- ed and in trouble. Re-

marked he. (and there was a baleful glitter
in his dark blue eye): "Did you ever play
marbles with a cross-eye- d man ?" "Why ?"
asked we. "Don't do it ; he'll fool you, No
process of reasoning can sound his inten-
tions ; by no system of calculation can you
tell where he will shoot next. Watch him,
with a murderous eye resting on your taw ;

he shoots (like a Granger) and out goes the
middle man."

"We marveled much at this strange story,"
winked at him and he followed us: As he
was leaning over the counter, he capped the
climax by telling how the same cross-eye- d

man one day picked an unsuspecting buz-

zard off the fence. The buzzard thought he
was looking the other way.

A Mew tfroom sweeps uiean.
T 8 8PENCER,
G D ALLEN.

juI2 - t r ' " J .JO 'j
Lodge No. 17.Horner & Graves' School. Knights of Pythias,We haye before us the catalogue of th e will be held at

excellent military school of Horner & Masonic Hall, in QLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
Graves, located at Hillsboro, for the term of the Temple Asso-

ciation. Building

July is half gone, and we already begin to
feel that we are nearly over the worst of the
trouble. August can't beat June.

The dockets for the next Court have been
made up ; there are 130 cases on the civil
and 75 on the criminal docket

The Democratic Conservative Executive
Committee qf this county, will meet to-da- y

at 11 o'clock, at the office of Col John E
Brown, the Chairman.

We are sorry to record the deat h of the in-

fant child of Mr R F Huneycutt, one of the
printers of the city. Funeral notice in an-

other place.

An open air temperance meeting, on In-

dependence Square, is now talked of, the
orators to be young men not allied with any

' ' ; Formerly Wilson's. 1

Near 8helbv. N. C. 65 miles West of Char
1874-7- 5. The total attendance daring the to-nig- Prompt

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,

J SEASI ID El RBSO K, T.
fJlHE above establishment, so favorably introduced to the public last Surumer, by the

new owner, Capt R D Graham, of Mecklenburg, is for the season of 1875, MAY 1ST TO

OCTOBER 1st, open to meh Visitors only as the undersigned may be willing to admit to

his f.iiiiily circle. lie hopes to renew his pleasant acquaintauco with all former guests of

the AllitiitU; II tel.

att e n d a n e e of lotte. This favorite Watering Place will belast term, was 114, from which we judge that
the merits of this really fine school, are be-

ing apprtciated at home and abroad. In the
open for the reception of select visitors onmembers desired.

Visiting brethren lOtn June. Passengers coming on the Cen
! cordially invited.list of cadets, we observe the name of our By order of the

tral Railroad; will be met by hacks and con-
veyances sent to the Air-Lin- e .Railroad and
other points', wherever desired. Cold andyoung friend, D. Harvey Hill, son of Gen C.U.

C. D. SNOW,
K.R.AS,

D II Hill of this city, and it giyes us pleas Warm Baths. , White SulDhur. Red Sulphur
jul 15-l- t and Cfoalybeat'e'Virater. v, ... ,ure to note that he is the Captain of the ca

dets. lUMiau Muu ui music, una . umerr suurees
of amusement. -Sale of Lots.

St. Swlthiu's Day.
The 15th of July, by the Roman Catholic

calendar, is St Swithin's Day, of which it
was written :

"St Swithin's Day, gif ye do rain, for forty
days it will remain,

St Swithin's Day, and ye be fair, for forty
days 'twill rain nae mair."

For furtherjnfbrmaion, apphrtotempeiance organization.
The Market House Nuisance. i! nDensely black clouds hung low in the mHE nroperty of T R Waring, known as jd 22eod 2m .' Proprietor

Tlit pivili r s'u union of this houie affords all the pleasure of a voyage without peril or

se..M kness.

NO DUST ! NO FLIES ! ! NO M03QUITOES ! ! !

X the Lonegan property, and heretofore 'skies near the city, yesterday evening,' but
The Dixi RUrhp.The legend is that St Sw ithin , bishop of advertised.- - will be sold at tne court House

door on Saturday the 17th inst. , There is a
Ia .Ia InlMla a.l lint MDQ. an4 11

A communication will be seen in another
place from Messis Adams & Mann, the Mar-

ket House lessees, in reference to an article
in the local columns of the Obskbvbb, yes-

terday. They slightly mistake our position.

the most we received from them, were clouds
of dust and a few drops of rain. Winchester, who died in 862, desired to be$19.05

9.55 acres, included in the property, which fronts Mr. JOHNSTON; fJRtlPIC ATE :Railroad Tickets goal for the whole season from Charlotte and return,.
Ten Day Tickets, ..jr. The Daily Age. of this city, has suspended.

uu tne oieei vrecn. ruau, juav ,yui ui wo tivjIt is not dead, howeyer, bnt sleepeth, ac CHAKLOTTK..N, C. July. 1st. 1875.limil..
buried in the churchyard of the minister,
that the "sweet rain of heaven might fall
upon his grave." At canonization the monks
thought to honor the saint by removing his

cording to the statement of its proprietors. Terms 1200 cash. balance at telve monthsGEO W CHARLOTTE
Proprietor. To Whon it May Concern : .:

Applications must be made to

ju3l It is proposed to revive it again in a short I have been: asiag Greeeon's Dixie Pumpwith interest. F H DEWEY,
Seo & Treas M B A, L A.time, probably under a new management. body into the choir, and fixed the 15th of

At the same time and place. I will sell 11About the new insurance building. We

We did not charge them with countenanc-
ing drunken and blasphemous negroes in
the Market House, but on the pavement in
front of and about it. They agree with us,
as will be seen, as to the nuisance which is
daily created there, but claim that it is not
their business to correct this evil, but that
of the city authorities. Then we call on the
police to look into the matter.

R. D. WADE, S. S. PEGRAM. acres, adjoining the above property, which
asked a member of the building committee,

(manfactured in Charlotte, N. C,) for nearly
two years, and I am well pleased with it. I
would not be without one for doable its cost.
It has no superior and I doubt that
its equal can be, found on the whole list
of pumps' North or South.' MrGreeson has
established a manufactory in Charlotte, and

is well located for building purposes.
Terms 1 cash, balance at 12 months withyesterday, when work would be begun. He

said he didn't know. If the building com

July for the ceremony, but it rained day af-

ter day for forty days, so that the monks
8aw that the saints were averse to their pro-

ject and wisely abandoned it. The St Swith-i- n,

of Scotland, is the St Martin, of Bouil-

lons. The rainy saint in Flanders is St,
Godelievej in Germany, the Seven

mittee don't know, who does ? makes his Pumps of home material. This
is truly a home enterprise and deserves wellreductio nL OWE S T Every evening the martins congregate in

Death on the Train.

interest. R P WARING,
jull5tds Agent.

Limestone Sprints Female

HIGH SCHOOL
tne patronage that is being so extensively
bestowed upon it.great droves on the top of the steeple ofVT V?L -

Tryon street M E Church,and their twittering ' JAUJS8 IT JUttHSTUK,
There is no other process by which watercan be heard ever so far. Yesterday evenPR I C E S

can be drawn with SO MUCH EASE and

The following, which we clip from the
Atlanta Constitution, of the 13th, has a local
interest ;

"Yesterday just after the down train on
the State road passed Marietta, an infant six
months old died in the hands of a nurse.

ing the steeple and city clock were black HIALL session begins 7th July, ends 24th RAPIDITY as by a PUMP.PRICES wiib them. 17 November. Terras $91.00 per session of jal 13 , ,

FOR
Funeral Notice. HEALTH I PLEASURE !

5 months. Send for circular.
CHARLES PETTY, A. M...

Ltme3tone Springs, S. C.
jul 15 dAw tf

and was brought to. this city. Sanford Bell,
the conductor on the train, rendered the-- OF-

Died in this city, July 14th, 1875, William
Rurus, son of R. F- - and Sal lie Huney POPULAR aud FASHIONABLE RESORT.H O E S!C A t X 1 -

Lovers in Trouble.
A portion of the town had lots of fun, yes-

terday afternoon, out of an old colored cou-

ple who proposed to join themselves togeth-

er as man and wife. Isaac Alexander and
Sophy Johnston were the names. After the
marriage license had been filled up, the
prospective groomsman ascertained that ho
lacked a dollar of having enough to pay for
it, and by no hocus pocu3 conld tiie two
raise the required amount. Justice Martin
theatened to prosecute Sophy if she got
married, saying that her husband was liv-

ing, and the couple repaired to Justice Dav

cutt, aged 11 month i The funeral service

lady all the assistance possible. She reached
here with $2 in her pocket. From her we
learned the following facts concerning the
infant: Mr--W C Sutber and wife, who orig-
inally went from North Carolina, died in
Texas some time since, leaving six children,

fWATERMELONSwill take place at their residence this morn WESTERN HOTEL,
HICKORY, N. C.OUR GOODS ARE FOR SALE! ing at 9 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances

of which the in rant was one. A relativeare respectfully invited to attend.
from North Carolina went after the children.N OW 18 T H E T I'M E TO BUY! House is welt fitted and furnished,THISnow open for the accommodation ofend the infant was taken sick at NashvilleConvention of the National Cotton Ex. WATERMELONS!and left. A nurse was sent for the child,
and she started for Concord, N C, when the
child died as state!. That christian gentle

visitors and the traveling public. , Its rooms
are large, well ventilated and com'ttiodious:
servants polite and "attentive;" Wfrite Sul

change.
The second annual meeting of the NationWE ARE DETEBMIHEfl HOT TO BE idson with their complaint against Justiceman, W J Houston, bearing of the condi phur and Chalybeate wateraiways on nana.

Vehicles.' furnished rat short notice. Om
al Cotton Exchange, will be held at the Vir-

ginia White Sulphur Springs, on the 21st , FKBSHtion of the lady, immediately procured a
coffin for the child, and furnished transpor

.
i
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LOOK AT THE PRICES, inst. Messrs J Y Bryce and J E Steohouse tation for botn to Charlotte."
nibusgoea from) the. Hotel , to the White
Sulphur Springs on the arrival of every
train. Table snpplle 1 with" every delicacyare the delegates from this city, with Messrs

L W Saunders and J F Job iiston asMILES' BEST LADIES CLOTH and GOAT GAITERS, Mayor's Court. '$2.50
2.00
3.00 W ATERME L ON S , &LJS!&rJtAldermen Dowd presided at the Mayor'su

" " " "ZEIGI.ER'S . .
Buttoi

" Misses 1.75 Court, yesterday, in the absence of Mayor
Johnston, and did something which should

No efforts will be spared to mace tne guests
comfortable and conteuted,. ,: iMist Constance TCooIsou.'

MartiD. A crowd assemble 1 and followed
them into the office and afterwards around
the streets. Sophy was eager to get mar-

ried, but Isaac began to "take water" on the
proposition and finally walked off, . buv
Sophy followed him with the remark :

"Now, Mr Alexander I'se gwine to 'pend on
you." She afterwards went after him, re-

marking as she left the office, twisting her
hankerchief. that she "was gwine to marry
de one she loved."

Sophy's entire dress consisted of a frock,
a hat, a tiltereen and a pair of slippers. Of
stockings she had on none, and divers other

TERMS Board, per month $20.00 ; perWE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF ALL SUMMER GOODS, THEY MU8T BE This lady, of whom we have spoken twice entitle hira to the thanks of the wli-l- e city
week, $7.00 per day $2.00. Children andwithin the past week, is not a contributor for all time to come. Ella Bell and Joseph servants half price i"'

to Waverly, as we have stated, but writes, as ine Hammond were up for being drunk and
we learn by a note from her to a friend of

rot runner prtieuiara,aaarei
, , A W MARSHALL,

ull3
t . .Proprietor

disorderly and nuisances generally. They

JUST RECEIVED AT

F. IT. ANDREWS & (JO'S.
ju!15

. .i- - i' TOid. The above prices are bjkivi Li vabu,

CALL SOON FOR BARGAINS.

WAD E & PEGRAM,
ours in this city, fur the Atlantic Monthly were required to give bond in the saui of

$500, and failing to do this, were committed On and AfterScribner's MontMy, Uarpeft Weekly, The Gal-

axy and AvpUtorit Journal. Her name is to jail. In behalf of the community we
well known in literary circus thank Alderman Dowd fur this action It ant tofTlHIS date dateatl persons wlFor Rent.Charlotte, N. C.,. Opfbite Ckstral Hotel.Ju 20 will rid us of these depraved creatures until

t. ' ft . ..... .a lll'.lM
River to be Stocked With Shad.

articles which go to make up a lady's ward-

robe, were wanting. The parties are aged,
respectively, about 65 and 55. The afiair
occasioned any quantity of merriment, but
it is one of those things which cannot be
made to appear to the reader as it did to
those who witnessed it. M

The house known rent Sewing Maohinesr'wUl be cbattfed $1.50
. .. .1 I... r,, . ii Mt."Hil"

A T Davidson College.EJurQecs Hlicliols cS Co., Night before last, two men, snt out by ii. as tne President's House, Eight

Court, at least, and we doubt not that then
Judge Schennk will continue the good work
which Maj Dowd began, yesterday, and ex-

tend their term.

rooms ,'per Wfek, in vancefore1Jrflraving fromthe department at Waslungtot., passed pantry,1 good out-bouse- s. J Apply to
! W J MARTIN. Bursar. , my office.. DO.MAX WELL,

U t:,.r - n.niHl1 'A4nt.
through this city, arriving on the North

.Carolina train and leaving on the Air-Lin- e, Blind Crump and his wife were in the Davidson College, N. C
jullS It ' -WHOLESALE & REl'AIL for the purpose of stocking Broad .River, Court for an affray. The woman was fined

$1 and costs. '
. Three doors below Tiddy W Book Store.

jul8 i jjs; .HniStoli-K
South Carolina, with shad. Tliay had with

DEALERS IN them half a dozen cans, each containing
riRviiM CAwmtes?

15,000 fish spawn. I I . int. SUl'L- -

LOST. "

i

.;.'' ,

A fine liver colored; Bitch, and fpups
liver and white spotted. A liberal reward
will be paid for the delivery of the above
dogs at W. B. TAYLOR'S Gun shop. "

july 13 2t.

--
4 e FU R N lTURb Application for Postmaster-hi- p.

We have just made and have in store a
fresh supply 6f that dellcltfus' ' StrawberryM :':(. rr,

We have it from a source which we regard and LenroBDream v&nay. aiso a lot oi niceD I N C , &c, Chocalote Ctaromels. ' ; "uas reliable, that Col C J Cowles, made appli
CO,. u si ANDREWS

,julLV.cation for the postmastersLip of this city, as
soon as the Mint pap ran out. Thus far the
department has taken no action upen the

TTtr

Gardener's Calendar for July,
We clip the following from an exchange,

and give our lady readers the benefit of it:
"During favorable weather transplant win-
ter cabbage. Sow snaps for late crop and to
pickle. Plant muskmelons for mangoes.
After 10th sow early turnips. Plant Irish
potatoes for late crop : whole potatoes are
best. Pat out draws or cuttings of sweet po-
tatoes for "slips." Plant encumbers for
pickles. Pare and dry fruits. Gather and dry
herbs, curing them in the shade. Keep down
weeds and fight insects. Take up onions
and tarly potatoes. If dry, water every even

, West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE. H. 0.

--

yARNISHES.
A 'large lit airect f rom the Manufactory,

T O SMITH A CO.,
jul 14 Druggists.

llfANTED TO RENT.

application, and it is not considered probable

, OOMMCNICATED.I

The Canada Thistle.
Editors Observer :

' In yonr.remarks in yesterday's paper, re-

garding the Canada Thistle, you made the
inquiry, "where did they come from," and
"could some of Scotch friends give some in-

formation on that point." In response to
which the following may be of some use.

Thistle is the common name of several
genera of spiny plan ts of the natural order
composite ; there are about thirty species of
them and mostly natives of Europe. The
Canada Thistle, C --4rvense" (Scop) resem-

bles the Scotch Thistle only in the flower,
the latter being very hardy and has very

spiny margined leaves and a branching
prickly stem, and flourishing best near sal(
water. They are all considered weeds, and
from Canada, where there are supposed to
have been first introduced by the early set

, A nce house of ,nx or seven i ?oons con-
veniently located to the .business, centre ofthat it will. It is mighty har.l to let go the ANOTHER ARRIVAL,public teat after getting a long pull and a

&f M liBi E D

I; " i y

r-j-jJr

JUST RECEIVED. ,

FULL ASSORTMENT

the city, by prompt paying, ,tnnt. Any
one having such please ad Iress Zoick Box
55 , W" - H M JOHNSTON.

fuiwtf ! ii,,J!'r:u
Of "Little LOvers," so welt known by. thestrong pull at it.

Smokers of Charlotte, the be3t 5 cent Uigurs"-- a"

'Go West, Young Man in the city. Four dollar will buy box of - - i. i"
OP

inn rr 5 Our spt-cia-l artist has again found a sub
Th Democratic Executive Committee for

one bnndred. at
T C SMITH A CO'S,

Corner Drug Store.
julU

cioth ject for a sketch. At the temperance meetP4rlor Suits, ln-H- air

this county, will meet at my office in Charing on Tuesday night, one of the .speakers
lotte on Thursday, tlie 15th ' inst. 'Also, a new argued in favor of social proscription forTerry and Reps. KEGS SODA. '

v"' "JonWE. BBOW,'Jharrman.25young men who take drinks, and oar artist

ing using WAtering-pot- s In each hand, gar-

den hose aie the best contrivance you can
devise. Save seed as they ripen, label at
once, and put away in cool, dry rooms, out
of the reach of rats and mke. Nurse and
train climbing and trailing plants. Make a
liberal use of fresh ; cool earth and water.
Mulch with muck, such mould as is not too
heating in its character. Prune lightly
where It is needed."

t. fellJitlOUJuly llthVl875j; :

Caskets and Wood at bottom prices to whole- -Will be soldhas secured a life-lik- e picture of
sale buyers..Supply of Loonges, all grades. . A full assortment of Metalic :Case8,:

tt g ;,' "..f.i J'il iA. : ..! i.':;-';- v T ; ,,-iu- j

Coffins, on hand. .
r ' " '' - " - junl3 WAN!CEtt.tAI "PROSCRIBEP" YOUNG MAN GOING v T C SMITH A CO.

tlers, they overspread nearly all the culti-

vated lands in the United States.
The thistle became the national emblem

of Scotland after the defeat of the Danes,
- west:"- - julH

two to three hiindred strfctly fatFROM', : : i. .! ViPHILLIPS fTIHE SPOUTING SPRING WATER
Sheep for mutton, for which we will pay

.J- S it Is growing more popular every day try

from two to three dollars per head.Tit before breakfast 10 cents a glass. ,

;,: T C SMITH A CO. ,
ju!14 . Sole Agents,

Enoch Arden Redlvlvus.
Charlotte has an Enoch .Arden sensation,

only the Enoch Arden part went the other
way this time, 'cause it was the woman and

7 a i l o r ,TA II Personal.- -5 HER C H
. ft.L.i - - -

Yfi :'w Pohase .ll.'tntLf'eaine pro- -
Solon Robinson, Esqof Jacksonville,

1875-7- 6. :" ! ROSE A JAMISON.Fla., arrived in this city, last evening, and

who invaded the Kingdom, and. who, in
order to surprise the Scottish camp at night,
were ordered to march barefooted and when
near the camp got into a thicket of thistles
and in their torture made such a noise as to
alarm the Scotch, who immediately turned
on their assailants' and routed them with
great slaughter, and the thistle (Marianns)
was then adopted as the : national emblem,
With the motto nemo mejpune lacessH..'!Z
' In your jocular way;'you;;reniarked. that

A L HOTEL. pbrtibtf.
' JullO

j:.ii 1) J V iC E ' II T RUNDER is registered at the Central Hotel.;, Mr Rob ( i

inson is the author of several books on agri Carolina ; MUitarj InstiMe,
cultural subjects, and is well known as a
leadlne contributor to several of the mostN. C.CHAR LOTTE, CHARLOTTE, NC. r' ...
prominent journals of the country, ift

fTIHE next term will begin on September," Judge Schenck was in the city, yesterday,
s. ...... r . . j

on his way Jiome irom waoarrus vxjuit,W ALWAYS GUARAUTEES SATISFACTION. -- a

Rockbridge ilum tfdter,

..u. BUFFALO LETHEA WATER,

fresh from the Springs every
RECEIVED are the authorized agent for
the celebrated Springs, and have perfected
arr mgements to receive fresh Bapphes every
week, direct from the 8prtoga J

i. Excelsior Saratoga ,Fter n dratiht and
In , bottles .Congress tlWa.Hathorn

the appearance of .the Canada thistle and
that of the Scotch was simultaneous here.'
Perhaps that was so, the thistle being the
Scottish national emblem, ind.fwherever it

A I5th, 1875. For circulars giving tuii in
formation, address "

. COL J P THOMAS,, ,

julUd3twlt V- - . ,
' ,,,,

which adjourned on Tuesday;! ''
Jan 30 i t

not the man who went away. , Howeyer, we
will let the; man : be , ; s Enoch ; as
in v one part of the story he , resembles
the only original Enoch. A man and his
wife lived in a Southern city; not long ago
the wife ran away and came to Charlotte.
Here she met and fell in love with a Phillip
Rayi but this Phillip differs a little from
Tennyson's Phillip, for he is married and
has a wife living in a distent city - ' The at-

traction was mutual; they loved each other
very mach ; no doubt about that ; and were
livingAogether In a state of supreme happi-
ness, when, lo, Enoch steps np and in ! Un-
like the more illustrious Enoch, - he did not
stand on the outside and look in at the win-

dow !on the beautiful family - picture r not
he.' He walked in and snatched MrsEnoch
bald-heade- d,.' then tore , her pihned-bac- k

dress nearly ofi, and wound"'op with enrsing

The Republleane and Convention.

0 The Republicans of this city and county
goes it shows1 the national character in al-

ways coming to Uie front and spieading it-

self jont, making itself ' both seen and felt,ThT Have Come ! ft ' .A'-,- ' 'si'.;.;SCARD.
seem to be at sea on the Convention qaes Newlv famished rooms with or withont

board. Address : : COMFORT;' 'tion. , They want to run some one but do and making: an unconquerable resisLance to
"

all efforts for its extermination. ; ;A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF CLOrH- - Iull4 St " " P Oi'Charlottea'not know who to choose. They held a meet
ing on Monday night last, but took node-- O SMOKING CHIMNEYS. "TTj;"INQ, Cental Furnishing . Goods, Hats, ; Ac

mA im n!nir fast at verv kiw prices, i t

Having sold my entire Stock of Groceries
to the well known strictly wholesale Gro-
cery House of Messrs R M Miller A Sons, I
recommend my former customer to jthis
house, when in want of any goods in! tneir
line. Respectfully, v. --3

Jal2tf'!v '
. '

in..' i4.r ;finite action. - They know thaty with
- nntlemen will do well ta examine., my No unpleasant odor--- o loss of life noIf?!-- .straight Radical, they have no- - chances of 4!ot-- v Kflfrim nnrchasine elsewhere. t destruction of ; wroperty no, oneasiness,

the" Ularket llouse Lessee?. where Astral Oil is used kept on sale by.nssuccess, and hence, would prefer to support
some inderjendent Conservative. The ne i ') j.u:::!!alone.'

-
!

apro tf . ... ..
- I C SMITH!A C0.(Phillin Rav till he didn't know himself from."Boarding. 1 groes here, as elsewhere,', are afraid of the

. i jblli0W W-- 5 HAVE IT. a Penitentiary 'mikL$W-i- Ijw I Messes EmmMrf'f fVConvention, and want to vote for some one 2LL2.N

fflAX paid collars ire Viow ready and will
'If be sold by Rlchifd ' Moor1 only.; at his
tore cm,Trade Street.

j.0nerei7.do.oneiollaiv --tiery slat
two dollars. ui-- iti.ivnt ti

- iSvery dog or"slot seen withont a tax paid
collar after the 6th day of July next wfll be
killed. - C W ALEXANDER,

jd24 City Marshal.

I':,' The curtain falls while Mrs Enoch is writ--1 V in article appearine in your paper of thei 000 lbs Country Hams, Sides and Shoul-- who they are certain will not .put them fp HE GRAND DEPOT,,.
jWRuvui. also 300 lbs Country Lara, also back into slavery." It is understood that For Mineral Waters, at

A .ew day boarders are desired t Urs L
. --ti E Pressly's next door to the Charlotte

Hotel, convenient to the business portion or
, the city. Terms moderate, , ; K .

; Two cool pleasant rooms already furnish-
ed to let

Ju29 lm ,

60000 Cypress and Juniper saX J they will hold another meeting soon, and
ing a tear-staine- d noterto Phillip,' ;whois 13th inst., in regard to the conduct in the
running around in a back lot like a blind Market House, does ns great injustice,
dog in a meat house. . Valgarity and cursing in the Market House,

McADEN'S DRUG STUK1C
. . . - . - j uute some sieps iwuus . vi6ouimwuu


